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ANOTHER WEEK OF WEDDINGS

Mies Hush and Mr. Oartan to Bo Married at-

Bt Cecelia's Thursday Evening.

LECTURE ON TOLSTOI AT TUJ.'LE ISRAEL

Jlrorrucll Hntl OlrU Dunce llnnhfnl 1'oanc
linn Oot ropfturil Sllnor Dolngi of

the 1'nit Six Unjrs Among
tlia hiiwrt I'olki.

This will be a week of weddings , Thurs-

day

¬

liavlng been clioscn by three brIJes to-

bo upon which day they will enter the
matrimonial state. The wedding of Miss

Nash , eldest daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. E.-

W.

.

. Nash , and Mr. Harry Cartan , will bo

solemnized at 7:30: p. m. In St. Cecelia's
chapel , Forty-first and Hamilton , and the
high social position of the contracting par-

ties

¬

warrants the prediction that this well
be one of the beautiful weddings of the
year.

Miss Nash will bo attended by her two
sisters , Miss Mary Nash and Miss Adelaide
Nash , as bridesmaids , the best man being
Mr. W. J. Cartan , who has arrived Irani
Los Angeles to participate In the nuptial
ceremonies.-

In
.

honor of the approaching marriage a-

nerlos of teas and luncheons were given
last week for Miss Nash , who Is one of-

Omaha's most accomplished and most
charming young women. Miss McKenna
began the series of happy events Tuesday
with a luncheon. The heartshapcd table
was most dainty with Its pink covering ,

pink flowers laid upon It , and In the center
a largo pink lamp. The menu was delicious ,

and each guest was given a souvenir In the
shape of pink sachets , upon which were
the Initials of Miss Nash and Mr. Cartan.
The guests were : MUs Nash , Miss Mary
Nash , Miss Votes , Miss I3essle Tales , Miss
I'rntt , Miss Wallace , Miss Burns , Miss
Dandy , Mrs. Oltutt , Mrs. Hull , Mrs. Wyman

Wednesday Mrs. Yost was the hostess
and Miss Nash the guest of honor at a
luncheon at 1:30: p. m. The decorations
on this occasion were ln yellow , yellow
roses being artistically arranged about the
rooms and table , heart shaped bon bon
boxes lu front of each plate giving a charm-
Ing significance to the occasion. In front o
Miss Nairn's plato stood a basket of flowers
which on close Inspection showed bon bens
concealed therein. The guests were Mlsf
Yates , Miss Ilesslo Yatcs , Miss McKenna
Miss Wallace of Halt Lake , Mrs. Offutt
Mrs. Henry Wyman , Mrs. Charles Hull
Miss Kountze , Miss Mary Nash and Miss
Pratt.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Offutt followed this later In
the week with a tea from 4 to G for Mis
Nash , the decorations on thli occasion ba-

Ing rosea In endless profusion. A number
of guests were present , Mrs. Offutt being
assisted by Miss McKenna , Miss Yatcs
Mrs. Morse , Miss Morse of Chicago , Miss
Mary Nash , Mrs. Hull and Miss Wallace.-

On
.

Thursday at 6 o'clock the marriage of
Miss May Sanford , daughter of Mr. 'and-
Mrs. . Kenton Sanford , and Mr. Charles
Keycs Wcller will be solemnized at the
residence of the brldo's parents , 2115 Em-
mctt

-

street.-

He

.

was a diffident young man and un-

versed
¬

in the ways of society , but the many
charms of a certain reigning belle had Im-

pressed
¬

themselves upon him , and he deter-
mined

¬

to "woo and win. "
He thought It would help him out a good

deal If he took some flowers to the lady ,

and he purchased a beautiful bouquet. Hut
Just as lie was about to approach the bouse-
It suddenly occurred to him that the lady
herself had a fine conservatory. He tried
to think of some way to get over the blun-
der.

¬

. Suddenly he recollected the saying
about "carrying coals to Newcastle , " and
determined to make use of It. Hut as ho
rang the bell the cold sweat began to ooze
fiom every pore , and when the lady ap-
peared

¬

In the reception room he scarcely
knew where he was at-

."I
.

I th thought , " stammered the em-
barrassed

¬

youth , "th that I I w would
b bring you a b bou bouquet , b but It's
llko c casting p pearls before s s-

awlne. . "

The gushing girl sometimes meets her
match. Said one at a 5 o'clock to the sen-
sible

¬

girl who was "pouring , " "May I have
this lovely little pink cup ? " "Certainly. "
"Oh , thanks , awfully. " "Don't mention It , "
returned the other , "you're dreadfully wel-
come.

¬

. " The gusher retired In confusion.

Gravers and scoopers and other mys-
terious

¬

little Instruments have crept Into
the modern maiden's den , says an eastern
writer.-

It
.

sounds quite formidable cameo carv-
ing

¬

but In reality It Is quite simple. First
you provide yourself with a working table ,
It need not be large ; then , at any art store ,

buy half a dozen gravers and scoopers of
varying degrees of fineness ; the next out-
lay

¬

Is for a shell upon which you are to cut
the cameo. Black , red and yellow "hel-
mets

¬

, " as the shells are called , are required ,
and they cost from $3 to $5 each , but from
a good shell several ovals or rounds can
bo cut.

After It has been cut the required size
and shape. It Is then fixed with hot cement
upon a bolder a little block that can be
held In the band. The upper surface of the
shell Is made sulllclently smooth to take the
design , which Is then traced upon It , as
one traces on china ; all the white part
btyond the design Is cut away , leaving the
pattern on the dark ground to be , by de-
grees

¬

, cut Into form. The thickness and
quality of the white stratum cannot be
known until the shell Is cut. It varies a
good deal , so that sometimes the figure will
stand out In much higher relief that was at
first anticipated.

Sometimes when a particular design Is to
bo made several shells are cut before a. suit-
able

¬

one Is found.
The skill of the artist Is shown In the ar-

rangement
¬

of the design so as to make the
best use of the ihell. for Instance , the
follagt ) must be arranged to come where the
white is thinnest , and figures where the
thickness of the white will give roundness
to the limbs-

.It
.

naturally follow* that the one who un-
derstands

¬

the arts of drawing and painting
and all about lights and shadows will make
the greatest sucoesi asa cmneo engraver.-

Tu
.

take out any scratches made by the
Graver the cameo or shell must be polished
by robbing It with pumlco itone and water ,
after which it miut bo wished In warm
water , when a second polishing follows with
pumice dust and oil , and vrltha_ small box-
wood

¬

stick. Then it must be washed again-
.Tha

.

third and last finish Is given with line
rotten stone and sulphuric acid ; a very high
degree of polish is thus obtained , and b3hold
your cameo I Perhaps not , at first , the sue-
cess you dreamed , but still fairly satisfac-
tory

¬

, while with practlco you go on to per-
fection

¬

and In tlmo have a cUolco bit to offer
t friend-

."What
.
! a cameo , and you cut It ? "

"you , oh , that's nothing. I've done dozens
of them. " aud so forth , and to on , vrhllo you
In turn initiate your friend In the myitcrleui-
of cameo cutting and feel sufficiently re-
warded

¬

for your labor * in her exclamations
of surprise at your great cleverness-

.It

.

will bring joy to .the hearts of hundred ;
compelled by accident and dl'case to remain
In the hospitals , to know that the flower mis-
sion , one of the iribst beautiful of all oui
charities , and originated in Omaha by Mrs
George Hoagland , will resume Its labors ol
love next Thursday. Mrs. Hoaglund Invite ;

donations of flowers next Thnrsday moraine
to be left at the south entrance of her ret
idence , sixteenth and How.rd streets , when
all flowers will be put in bouquets anil latei
presented to the Inmates of the varlo11-
hospitals. . Old Lady's Home , and vrherevc-
inuy be found some ono it lit off from the en-

joyment of nature at expressed through
flowers. It la Mrs. Hoacland's deslia to or-
.ganUe

.

the mission on an enduring basis , am1-

to this the has invited a few Iil.T.ds to lueel
with her Tuesday moinlng.-

JInjr

.

Vole unit fnirt Drill.
The Junior league of the Plrt Method ! *

EpUcopal church gave a May pole and scan
drill In the parlors of the. church on Thurt

*day evening under the direction of Mrs
Morand , only ttio children of the liiyuit-
alcinj; purt. The officers are : Mrs. Hoi-
Uod , superintendent ; MlM Jlowcna Me-

Ausland , president ; Miss Llzzlo Hayes , sec-
retary

¬

; Miss Ethel 'Mead , treasurer. Dertha-
Phllllppl was queen of tha May , Margaret
I'hllllppl was crown bearer and the maids
of honor were Myra Dreckenrldge and
Oracle Kohrbaugh , Resides the May polo
and start drill MUs Daphne Crane de-
lighted

¬

the audience with her correct De-
lsarte

-
posing , and a poem by Letta Holir-

baugh
-

was sung by Him Myra Hrccken-
ridge.

-
. A temperance recitation by Master

Qcorglc Planteen was spoken exceedingly
well , MUs Alma Ringer also deserves great
praise , as she has proved herself an adept
pianist for children's entertainments ,

fl I.nnt Itltot ol lliu lint * of Mnnly-I'lvr.
The class day exercises of the Class of-

NinetyFive 'wcra held In the main room of
the Woman's club apartments Tuesday after-
noon

¬

, commencing at 2:30.: The room was
beautifully decorated with flowers and smllax.
The pillars In the center of the room were
twined with bunting In Hi ? class colors , green
and white , and over the platform In n central
position was a floral emblem , composed of
the figures " 1S95" In white flowers on a
green background. On the platform were a
number of chairs with rugs underfoot , a
piano at ono side and on tlie other a table
with punch bowl and glasses , bits ot green
showing Inconspicuously in and out among
the glassware on a pure white lunch cloth.-

Mr.
.

. Earnest Sheldon , president of the
class , opened the program with a speech , In
which ho said the class was proud of Its
girls , becauss they were not only pretty but
womanly , and of the boys , because they were
chivalrous and manly. He cnilcd by an-
nounclns

-
a piano solo by Miss Grace Leon-

ard , very much enjoyed by the large audi
ence. The history ot tlie llrst two years of
the class' life In the High school was most
wittily and Interestingly related by Mr. Gor-
don

¬

Clarke , followed by "Shubert's Ser-
enade

¬

, " sung In a heartfelt manner by Alice
Chanibrlaln , accompanied by Miss Nordwall-
on the piano , and a skillfully played violin
obllgato by Mr. George Hclmroil. The most
interesting part of high school life , the junior
and senior years , were described in the sec-
ond

¬

part of the class history with great vi-

vacity
¬

and graceful mamrr by Miss Lrulse-
Smith. . A vocal solo , "Like a IJIrd I Roam , "
by Miss Fannie Myers , was very pleasing
Mr. Jesse Merrltt propounded "School Co-

nundrums"
¬

In such a delicately humorous way
that he was many times obliged to wait for
the laughter to subside before continuing.-

A
.

unique feature of the afternoon's pro-
gram

¬

was the way In which the class proph-
ecies

¬

were foretold. Miss Allen came upon
the stage first , apparently annoyed at the
tardiness of expected guests. Soon another
member of the class appeared , greeting MUs
Allen as Mrs. Smith , and mentioned the date
as 1005 , ten years In the future. In like
manner many more classmates dropped In
and the lively conversation ensuing told of
the position In life of each member ot the
class , making a pleasing diversion from the
old lime one-man prophecy. A violin solo
by Mr. George Helmrod was greatly appre-
ciated.

¬

. Mr. John Sumncr gave an eloquent
oration , "Statesmanship. " Ills earnest dc
livery commanded close attention. "Marie"
was charmingly sung by MUs Johnston In-

a clear voice. The various possessions of the
senior class were legally bequeathed In the
class will , read by Mr. Christie. Miss Myrtle
Robinson described "The Minister's House-
kcspcr"

-
with piquancy and elocutionary

merit. The banjo club of ' 95 , composed of
Misses Plerson , McMillan , Leonard , Messrs-
.Colpetzer

.

, Burns and Suinner , delighted all
with Us popular music , the program cul-
minating

¬

with the class poem , composed and
read by Miss Dorothy Holland. The poem
was gracefully constructed and Its poetic
quality very much In evidence.

The last meeting of the graduates occurred
Friday evening nt the reception given In
their honor by the Alumni association. Sat-
urday

¬

many ot the members left town for
their summer outing , with no chance for a
reunion until the next reception , In 189-

6.lrurrwcll

.

Itraptlon tn .Mncimli and Wife.
The four years which Rev. and Mrs. A. W-

.Macnab have spent among the parlshoners ol-

St. . Matthias church on South Tenth street
have been years of peaceful prosperity for
the church , congregationally and socially ,

Tlie many entertainments ami socials origin-
ated

¬

and executed through the cleverness o"-

Mrs. . Macnab have brought the members o-

St. . Matthias together In that social harmony
so conducive to a church's welfare and the
genial manner , nnd cordiality of the rector
with strangers has made many a visitor a
permanent attendant at tlio pretty gray stone
church adjacent to llrovvnell hall.-

In
.

attestation of their high regard for Mr
and Mrs. Macnab and to signify the sorrow
felt at the removal ot the rector to Toronto
Canada , over 200 friends and communicant :

were present at the farewell reception hcli-
In the crypt of the church Monday evening
The rooms were beautllled by smllax and
flowers. After an Interesting musical pro-
gram , under the direction ot Miss Johns , Mr
William Clcburne , treasurer of SU Matthias
spoke euloglstlcally of the rector's splcndlt
work for the church , closing by presenting
Mr. Macnab with a handsome testlmonla
signed by forty of the principal members o
the church. Mrs. Macnab was then made thi
recipient of a framed photograph of tin
members of the Woman's auxiliary , pre-
sented In an address by Mrs. J. N. Cornish
The choir , through Dr. Doherty. gave Mr-
Macnab a sliver topped walking stick. Afle
appropriate replies by Mr. and Mrs. Macnab
refreshments wcro served by the girls' society
of the church. Mr. Macnab's successor wa
announced by Bishop Worthlngton during
the evening as Rev. Mr. Conner of New
York. Friday afternoon the rector nnd wife
left for Toronto , where Rev. Macnab will be
assistant at SL Alban's cathedral.-

In

.

Honor nf Mlsi llrlle Worlnnd.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James G. Martin of 2818
South Nineteenth street gave a farewell
party for their nleco.'MUs Ilello Worland of
Chicago , last Thursday evening. High five
was the principal pastime ot the occasion.
Among those presenf were Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Hopper , Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T. Sldwell ,

Miss Itlrdlo Powell , MUs Gertie Parkhurst ,

MUs Mlttle Foley , MUs Nelslc Morrison ,

MUs Nelllo Horn , MUs Lettle Mead , MUs
Edith Foley , MUs Rosa Mackenzie , MUs
Elizabeth Slmrpless of Falrbury , 111. ; Messrs.
Charles Wright, Adolph Dlrwall , William
Koopnan , William Kllby. Jail Wright. Will-
lam Mackenzie , Morten Mackenzie , Vrtd
Walker and Lawrence Sldwcll , The ladles *

first prize was taken by MUs Gertie Park-
hurst and the gents' was secured by Mr.
Fred Walker. The ladles' consolation was
captured by Miss Nelsle Morrison and the
gents' by Mr. William Koopnan. After cards
came a fine lunch that was fully discussed
by all. To finish the evening songs , danc-
ing

¬

anil recitations wcro Indulged in. con-
sisting

¬

ot fancy dancing by Miss Rosa
Mackenzie. MU4 Bcllo Worland and MUs
Sarah Martin , a solo by MUs Edith Foley
and a recitation by MUs Nelsle Morrison.

Picnic by tlie Apollo Klttter Club.
Sunday the members of the above club and

their frclnds rode over to Falrmount park ,

where a thoroughly delightful day was spent.
Music , games and delightful refreshments
were features ot the outing. Among those
participating : Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Doand , Mr. and MM. Dube Garner. Mrs. Nel-
llo

¬

Garner , MUs Marie Lange. Miss Albrccht ,
MUs Molllo Garner , MUs Maggie Murphy ,

Miss Forkel. Miss M. Forkel. MUs Hansen.-
Mr.

.
. Otto SchllcU. Mr. Otto Wclderwelser. Mr.

Edward Bchllck. Mr. Joseph Wngner , Mr.-

Korkcl.
.

. Mr. Albrecht , Mr. Conrad Killer.-
Mr.

.
. Oscar Albrecht , Mr. W. Bohl , Mr.

Sprlngtord.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Dube Garner T; ! ! ! entertain

the club members and ladles at a Japanese
luncheon Sunday , June 2-

.BlliH

.

Day's Itecttnl.
Miss Ella Day has never achieved a more

pronounced success than that granted her-
at the recital at Association hall Friday
evening. It is doubtful if she has even given
any of her selections , especially her "A Race
Against Time ," with a greater charm of-
facility. . When she withdrew from tha stage
after the rendition of "The Confessional. "
she received flattering applause. The audl-
jeo

-
( was the largest which has gathered in
Association hall thU season , every scat being
occupied. Miss Fannie Arnold , the vocalist
of the occasion , contributed several songs ,
odd an much tj the program. Miss Joseiib-
'na

-
Allen , th whUtltr. rendered some very

choice selections. The Orphic String quartet
aUo received applause , the whole affair being
a grand success-

.l.ectnro

.

on Count Toluol.
Indications point to a large nnd appre-

ciative
¬

audience Friday evening. June 7 , at-
Temp.o Israel. Harney aud Twentyfourth-
utreels , I'') attend Dr. Joseph Krauskopf'i
lecture , "An Evening with Count '

Few pulpit orators hiva visited Omaha wh"
can equal Dr. Krautkopf In his particular
sphere , and his lecture on Tolstoi Is pro
ncunceil to be ono ot bis bes' efforts. Th-
procccda

>
of the series of lectures which Dr

KrauilcopX Is delivering through the cities ol

the country are devoted to the creating ot-

a fund for the establishing ot a Model Farm
for the training ot youth Into skillful
farmers and superintendents of agricultural
communities. Tickets may bo had at Mr ,

Adolph Meyer's mtiitc store , Fifteenth and
Farnam , and at the door Friday evening ,

Surprlxo I'nrty.-
A

.

genuine , and what proved to be a very
pleasant surprise party , was given Miss
Mnmlo "Shannon at her home , 1G22 Nicholas
street , last Tuesday evening. The "sur-
prlsers"

-
wcro : Mesdamcs Gentleman , Shan-

non
-

and McDermott , MUSM Drogan , Flana-
gan

-
, Sallle and Maggie McDermott , Morlarty ,

Kllgallon , Annlo anil Nora Gteason , Katie and
Annie Shannon , Clark , Clara , Emma' and
I'hllomena Gentleman , Lizzie and Nora Mc-

Enery
-

; Messrs. McGrath , Mullen , Frenxer.-
A.

.
. J. Smith , McDermott , Furay , Phil Smith ,

Fltzpatrlcki Morlarty , Hcimon , Shannon ,
Gentleman , McEnery , Dalton , Hegarty ,
Hines , Douglas , Clark , J. Qnlnn , Daughton ,
P. Cjulnn and Mahoncy._

Young I.nillpn' Sodnllty Knterlnlninnit ,

The Young Ladles' sodality of St. Mary
Magdalen's church gave a very Interesting
entertainment to a large audience Wednes-
day

¬

evening at Patterson's hall. Every
ntmbcr on the program was well received ,
especially the Omaha Ilanjo club , under the
direction of George F. Gellenbeck , which
played delightfully. At the conclusion of
the excellent program refreshments were
served. _

V. M. I. l.tuvn Snrlnl.
The popularity of the socials given by the

Young Men's Institute during the winter has
decided the members to Inaugurate a series
of lawn socials to be held during the sum-
mer

¬

months. The first will bo given on the
Crelghton lawn , corner ot Chicago nnd Eigh-
teenth

¬

streets , next Wednesday evening. Ex-
tensive

¬

arrangements have been made to
make the social nn enjoyable success-

.Chut

.

of Society.
Miss Chapman Is visiting friends in Keo-

kuk.
-

.

Miss Jessie Dickinson Is visiting friends
in Portland.

Miss Anna Gllmoro Is visiting frlonds In-

Uclilson , Kan.
Miss Bessie Yates returned from St. Jo-

eph
-

last Monday.
Miss Amy Barker Is the guest of Mrs-

.Buchholz
.

In Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. Carolua Downing of York Is visiting
rlrs. Paul A. English.-

MUs
.

Hello Morland of Chicago loft for her
omo Friday afternoon.
Lieutenants Dean and Quay were In town

he early part of the wesk.-

Mrs.
.

. Zcra Snow of Portland , Ore. , Is the
uest of Mrs. Henry Yates.-

C.

.

. B. Moore and family have removed
rom Chicago to Madison , WIs.

Miss Grace A. Wells of Falrfleld , la. , Is-

he guest of Mrs. George Shrlncr.-
Mrs.

.

. Sinclair and her daughter of Racine ,
iVIs. , are th' guests of Mrs. Metcalf.

Miss Walloon. of Salt Lake City Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lyman.-

Mrs.
.

. George Worthlngton Is slowly recov-
ering

¬

from her recent severe Illness.-

Mrs.
.

. H. 11. Baldrlge and son Icavo the
middle of June to summer In the cast.-

Mrs.
.

. Lewis Reed leaves today for New
York and will pall shortly for Europe.-

Mrs.
.

. A. E. Bartlett left on Tuesday for
a visit of a few weeks In Albany , N. Y.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Schneider are at home
a their new residence , 320G Miami street.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. T. M. Orr have removed
rom Park avenue to 270G Farnam street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. S. Marshall left for their
uture home In Minneapolis on Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. B. Yost has as her guests Mrs.-
J.

.
. W. Morse and Miss Morse of Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Squires returned
rom their eastern trip yesterday morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. M. Richardson will spend
a portion of the summer at Estcs Park ,

Colo.Dr.
. Victor Rosewater returned Tuesday

from a two weeks' visit In Chicago and St.
Louis.-

Mrs.

.

. Guy Howard and Mr. Charles Wool-
worth departed for the east last Sunday after ¬

noon.Mr.
. Henry Lussenbach left for New York

yesterday , sailing Wednesday for the father
antl.

Miss Frltza Barnard leaves Monday for
the east and will not return i ntil lalo In
the fall.-

Mrs.
.

. Ester Reckord of Falrbury , 111. , Is
now visiting her son , Nathan Reckord , 109
Stanford Circle.-

Mrs.
.

. W. F. Vaill and daughter , Heth , left
last Monday for Kentucky , where they will
pass the summer.

Miss Mary Nash and her sister , Miss
Adelaide , returned from New York City last
Tuesday morning.

Harry S. Weller arrives In Omaha tomor-
row

¬

from Walkervlllo , Ont. , to attend his
brother's wedding.-

Mr.
.

. Sam Megeath returned Wednesday
from a trip to Pennsylvania , where he has
Interests at present.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Haller , accompanied by Miss
Haller , has gone to Durant , la. , to visit
Mr. Haller's mother.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. R. Hart of Des Molnes ,

la. , wcro In the city the past week visiting
friends and relatives.

Miss May Mount and Miss Bertha Sloan
are expected home this week from Miss
Grant's school , Chicago.

Archie B. Pratt will arrive In Omaha
from Chicago today and will visit among
his friends for two weeks.-

Mr
.

, Charles Barton arrived In Omaha
Tuesday evening nnd will bo present at
the Nash-Cartan wedding.

Miss McCormlck returned home Wednes-
day

¬

, after a month's visit with friends In
New York and Washington.-

Mrs.
.

. Wessells and daughter. Miss Freder-
Icka

-
, left for the east last Thursday. They

expect to bo gone until fall.
Miss Bennett , who has been the guest of

Miss Curtis for a fortnight , returned to her
home at Columbus , O. , Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Irwln and daughter and Mrs.
Alfred Mlllard and children will pass the
summer at Estes Park , Colo.-

Mrs.
.

. A. W. Griffen and daughters , Alta
and Alice , will start Monday for Michigan.
where they will spend the summer.-

Mr.
.

. Falrflold will leave the early part of
this week for Grand Rapids , Mich. , where
ho will make his home In the future.-

Mr.
.

. Will J. Cartan arrived this week
from the west. Ho will be best man at
the Nash-Cartan wedding on Thursday.

Kiss Bowles ot San Francisco was the
ue t of Mrs. William A. Paxton for a fort ¬

night. She returned homo last Tuesday.
The King's Daughters gave Mr. and Mrs.-

W.
.

. 8. Marshall a farewell reception at the
home of Mrs. Broadfleld last Friday even ¬

ing.Rev.
. and Mrs. A. W. Macnab left Friday

for their new home In Toronto , where Mr-
Macnab will bo connected with the cathe-
dral.

¬

.

Miss Elizabeth Moore left Monday for licr
home in Burr Oak. Mich. , after spending
several months with her aunt , Mrs. 1) . C-

Chapln. .

Miss Bartlett and MUs Henrietta Bartlett
will leave shortly to join their mother at
Albany , N. Y. , where they will pass the
summer.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. GooJal ; , one ot the original found-
ers

¬

ot Pal Upsllon society , was present at the
dinner of local members at the Psixtou Frl
day night.-

Mrs.
.

. Newman , who has brcn the guest o
her mother. Mr.s. Dundy , for some time , re-
turns to her homo In New Jersey Tuesday o
this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Shervin of Fremont , who has been
thn guest of her daughter. Mrs. Alfred
Touzalln , returned to her home las
Wednesday.

Miss Anna Martin , daughter of A. Martin
has gone to Chicago to spend her vacation
with her sister , Mrs. Cohen , and will return
September 1.

Miss Mae Mount will return next Saturday
from Chicago , tvliere aho hai been during
the past winter attending the school taugh-
by Miss Grant.

Miss Evelyn Holt of Chicago Is expcctei-
In the city on Monday aud will be the gues-
ot Mrs. Eva Dorsey , who will entertain her-
at the Mlllard hotel.-

Mr
.

, Fred Krug, sr , , sailed last Sunday on
the iteimer lllimarck for Germany , He ex-
pects to remain until August , and will take
In the Kiel celebration.-

A
.

few friends ot Mr. Charles Wilson
drank tea with him In his charming bach-
elor apartments last Tuesday afternoon
Those present were : lira. Wyman , lira

Wheeler. MtacatcKell , Miss Doane , MUs-
Cartis, Miss Bennett ot Columbus , Mr.-
Batey.

.
. Mr. James How.-

Mrs.
.

. D. W. who has been visit-
Ing

-
her parents and relatives in Maine and

New Hampshire for the past five months , re-
turned

¬

home on Friday ,
Rev. Z. S. Wcller an * wife of Macon City.

Mo. , are visiting their son , Charles F. Wel-
ler

¬

, In Kount * J'tace. They came to attend
the Banford-Wcller wedding.-

Mrs.
.

. Gcorgo W. Staddcn , 220C Douglas
;street, left Tuesday for Ccnlcrvlllc , Mich. , to
attend Memorial services on Decoration day ,
;at which place her husband Is burled.-

Mr.
.

. aud Mrs. Oscar P. Goodman and little
daughter Gla xs Icavo today for Brooklyn ,
N. Y , , wherAVlra. Goodman and daughter
will spend thfjuimmer with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. George i ! Gilbert gave a Kensington
yesterday afternoon for Miss Gilbert of
Kansas City , to which about thirty of the
younger set of society young women were
Invited.-

In
.

honor of Mrs. Zera Snow of Portland ,
Mrs. Henry Yates gave a tea Friday between
the hours of 4 aud G. Quite a number of
guests were present and the affair was most
enjoyable.-

MM.
.

. Ella Sharplcss of Falrbury , III. , Is
now lit the city vUltlng her brother , Nathan
Reckord. 109 Stanford Circle. Her daughter
Elizabeth Is with her ind they expect to be-
n the city for a month or so.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. Kcaslor and family left
ast Wednesday via the Rock Island for
illss Kcssler'a od! home , Boston , Mass. Ihey-
xpect to be away several months on ac-
ount

-
of Mr. Kessler's health.-

J.

.
. Howard Dodge , a capitalist from Ports-

nouth
-

, N. H. . who , with Mrs. Dodge , has
jeen the guest of D. W. Merrow of this city ,
eft Omaha Saturday morning for their
ome , going by way of Washington , D. C-

.Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Mortimer A. Hlglcy of

Cedar Rapids , la. , are In the city , the
Rtiests of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Nichols of 1901
Spencer street. Mr. and Mrs. Hlgley arc
cturnlng from a tour of the Sandwich
stands.

Gradually the ranks of the society young
nen are being depleted , Mr. Pierre Garneau-
jelng the latest to leave Omaha for his old
ibmo In St. Louis. Friday night a number
t his friends gave him a bachelor dinner at-
ho club.-

Mrs.
.

. Thaddeus H. Stanton , Mrs. Westren-
nd Margaret Westren have taken rooms at-
he Madison and relinquished their house
n Park avenue In preparation for leaving
eon to join General Stanton atVaatilng -
on , D. C-

.Mr.

.

. John Clausen , an employe of The Bee
lulldlng company , en3 Miss Edith Bowman

were marrlel Wednesday evening. May 29 ,
at their own residence , 1S21 Mason street. An
elegant wedding supper was served. Rev.
Charles W. Savldge officiated.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vlc-
or

-
White was christened Tuesday by Dr-

.Macnab
.

, Louise Bushnell White , the spon-
sors

¬

being Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Dletz. This
vas the last official act of Dr. Macuub as

rector of St. Matthias' church.
Miss Jennie Underwood , Miss Hattlel-

ooper. . Mi's Mamie Underwood and Mtasrs.
Will Meyer. Ray Welch , T. W. Houtz and
Jr. White constituted the party of Lincoln
rlends of Miss Wakeley which was enter-

tained
¬

by her on Thursday last. I

Invitations to the wedding of Miss Maude
lemlck o ,' Los Angeles , Cat. , and James
} arfleld Warren of Cleveland , O. , have

been received In this city. The wedding
will take place June 5. Mr. and Mrs. War ¬

ren's home will bo In Cleveland.
Miss Collins and her "personally con ¬

ducted" party of two , Miss Dundy and Miss
Wakeley , leave Tuesday evening for New
York , sailing Saturday by the Maas'lam for
the other side of thoj >ond. They will be ab-
sent

¬

In Europe until late In October.-
Mr.

.
. J. A. Cuscaden and Dr. Gertrude Cus-

caden
-

announce the marriage of Miss Eliz-
abeth

¬

Klmball to Mr. A. Reiitley Cullen
Dunbar Wednesday , June 12 , at 2 o'clock-
at Trinity cathedral. The reception will be-
at 1715 Dodge street from 2:30: to 4 o'cJock.-

Mrs.
.

. Mumaugti has planned a delightful
European trip for her summer vacation
and left on Tuesday for Now, York , with
great anticipations before her. She sails
on Saturday on the Amsterdam with a party
bound ! for 'Boulogne. They will do France ,
first and then Hollatid and Belgium , coming
homo by way of England.

The Bee was unfortunate enough to pro-
vide at the Thurtton dinner last Saturday
night the only things Mr. and Mrs. Tlmraton
did not have , "tho walnuts and wine. ' In
view of the fact that wine Is not allowed on
the Thurston table , the report of the dinner
In last Sunday's Bee erred In that particular.
It Is regretted that such a mistake should
kavo occurred.

Miss Myrtle Carroll entertained the Trilby
club last Monday evening , at which time It
was decided to hold a picnic on Wednesday
evening next at Hanscom park , the arrange-
ments

¬

of which are now being made and
which promises to be a grand event. On
Invitation of Mr. J. E. VanDorn the club
will meet at bis homo on Twenty-second and
Leavenworth streets on June 10. .

Last Monday evening Brownell hall pre-
sented

¬

a very gala-llko appearance , the oc-

casion
¬

being a reception given the gradu-
ating

¬

class by Dr. and Mrs. Doherty as a
slight reward and expression ot appreciation
for the good work done the past year. The
large halls , prettily decorated with lanterns
and plants , were used for dancing , a purpose
for which they are admirably adapted. A
largo number of guests were present , includ-
ing

¬

several cadets from Worthlngton hall.
The Caldwell Social club gave its second

annual picnic at Kelly's lake Decoration
day. Fishing , boating , base ball , foot ball
and a general good tlmo with refreshments
were Indulged until 0 o'clock. Those pr.'s-
cnt

-
were : Rose Herzog. Mary Ilerzog, Car-

rie
¬

Campbell , Margaret Anderson , Lena
Roys , Aunlo Anderson , Phoebe Hall , Albert
Shankey , Andrew Anderson , Joe Hadfleld , Al
Anderson , George Oceanbcam , John Skankey
and John Wyatt.

Miss Butterfleld entertained the teachers
of thr Dupont school , of which she is prin-
cipal

¬

, on last Saturday evening , at 'the resi-
dence

¬

of Colonel Chase on Park avenue. She
was assisted by Miss Foes , Miss Katherlne
Foes and Mrs. Flemon Drako. Those prcs-
ent

-
were : Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hedge ,

Mr. and .lira. Hcllir.Mrs. . Edwards , Mlsi
Mary Ballantyne , Mils Evelyn Hobbs , Miss
Lillian Wilbur , Miss Lizzie Banker. Mies-

Hewett , Miss Lydla Bruechert , Miss Myrtle
Seymour , Miss Mary Krebs and Miss Parrot
There was a recitation by Mrs. Heller and a
guessing contest that provoked much mirth.

Miss Gertrude Clarke gave an elegant din-
ner

¬

on Thursday to the visiting base ball
men of Chicago university , her brother. Mr.
Henry Clarke , being one ot the nine. The
table was most Inviting to the young gentle-
men

¬

, who had come so far to give Omaha an
exhibition of their ?klll , and one of the most
unique features wcro the name cards , which
were small bats and balls , done cleverly in
water color and alternating at each plate.
They were tied wlth, maroon ribbons , the
color of Chicago unUeMlty. The guests were
Messrs. Stare , Nichols , Abells , Jones , Adkln-
son.

-
. Winston , Grant , Herlng , Brown , I'Ike ,

Mlnard , Bliss , Thojmas. Crawford. Jefferles ,
Sherman. Crelgli , (Henry Clarke. Gordon
Clarke. John T. Clarke. William Clarke and
Mr. Henry T. Clarka.

Last Monday eve ilng the friends of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O-

.at

. Horse congregated and
took complete possession ot their residence

2G17 Grant street Mr. Morse , who is the
bailiff of Judge Blhlr's court , ami family
were out tending their garden , when , to
their surprise , they found the front part of-

led.their premises luva . High five aa in-

dulged
¬

in until supier. when all partook ot
delightful refreshme its. The following were
present : Mr. and & rs. W. H. Plainer , Mr-

.Hertzmann
.

and Mrs , Dr. J.
Mrs.

, Mr. nnd-
Mr.. Mike Decker , . and Mrs , George

Morris , Mr. and Mrs. Morse. Mr. and Mrs-
.Wlsterman.

.

. Jlr. and Mrs. Dean , Mr. end
Mrs. Emory. Messrs. George Illckox. Plai-
ner

¬

, Harrison and Manrillo and Misses
Mabel Scott , Hertzmann , Morris , Wlsterman-
nnd Dean. The company took their depar-
ture

¬

at midnight , wishing Mr. and Mrs ,

Morse the compliments of the season.

BAETENSWR1TES ON HARMONY

Series of Articles by Ono of Omaha's Music

Teachers to Do FublUhod Weekly ,

CONSERVATORY OF MUS'.C COMMENCEMENT

"Itomon nnd Juliet ," n Miulonl
with Well Known Onmlia 1'miplo In

the C'nit, Will Follow the Fa-

mous
¬

Y nye at lloytl's.

Summer Is the pla'yllmo of the musician.-
It

.

is his or her rest period from the arduous
nnd exacting duties of the profession.
Some there be who are permitted to enjoy a
period of relaxation from hours of practice
and get away to Uic mountains , ledge or-

shore. . Others , however , are not so condi-
tioned

¬

, and they are compelled to remain
at home , exacting , however , from the rust
strength to renew the battle of the musi-
cian's

¬

life when the days of summer have
gone and the crisp , bracing atmosphere is
Indicative ot another recurring "season. "

For the stay-at-homes , for those who do-

ulre
-

to keep In touch with musical thought ,

the musical editor of The Bee has arranged
with Dr. Charles Baetens for a scries of
characteristic articles along musical lines.
The reputation of Dr. Bactcns Is so well
known In the community that It would
seem wholly unnecessary to speak of his
qualifications. With fifty years almost to
his credit as a musician , he Is lu a position
to lead the younger musicians to higher
planes of musical knowledge , nnd he sets
about doing 'this In the following article :

A FEW WORDS ON HARMONY-
.It

.

is a frequent practice to glvo musical
lectures In the form of concerts , Inter-
spersed

¬

with anecdotes of the masters
whose compositions they Include , with per-
haps

¬

a chronological notice of the rise and
decline of the various styles thcso composi-
tions

¬

exemplify. In pursuing a different
course from this of presenting musical per-

formances
¬

with , shall I say , historical illus-
trations

¬

, I trust It may not bo vain for me-
te emulate the pattern of great men in all
departments of knowledge , and I shall bo
proud If I can communicate any Insight
Into musical principles analogous to that
which you receive upon other subjects. I
presuppose that the announcement of the
above theme will find you prepared to look
rather for Instruction than amusement , and ,

as I shall not pretend to furnish you with
amusement , I must appeal to the interest
In the technicalities of harmony for such
sympathy with the subject I am about to
write upon as may enable me to render
acceptable the Instructive form In which H
will bo cast.-

I
.

will not weary my readers with ex-

planations
¬

of technicalities with which
every musical tyro Is conversant ; but I must
tax your patience , I trust not too heavily ,
In defining some terms tl'at are In less gen-
eral

¬

use , yet must frequently occur In my-
remarks. . Let me say , also , In advance , to
mature musicians. If any such honor me
with their attention , who come less to learn
than to criticise , that any unfamiliar
views whluh I may bring forward are not
of my own discovery.
The term "harmorv" belongs not exclusively

to music. The Greek original defines the
fitness , propriety , accordance of things , BO

that wo use the word In primitive rather
than In a figurative sense when we speak of
harmony among the members of society , of-
a harmonious whole , comprising the diverse
elements In a work of art. It Is employed as-
a technical term by painters , with whose
province , however. I v.111 not Interfere by
speaking of the signification in which it Is
understood by them. In music the word
"harmony" expressly defines a combination
of notes , In centra-distinction to "melody. "
which means a.succession of notes ; the first
signifying music' '" Which requires tsevcral
performers , except when such instruments
as the piano forte are employed , whereon
many notes may bo sounded together ; the
second , which can be executed by a single
voice , or any Instrument that can yield but
QUO sound at a time ; the first expressing
music which Is written vertically ; the second
music which Is written horizontally. We
must not confound this bare technical Inter-
pretation

¬

of the horizontal , one-voiced , suc-
cessive melody with the sense in which th ?
word Is popularly received , the sense com-
prising

¬

rhythm , accent and numberless del-
icate

¬

gradations , the total of which consti-
tutes

¬

what should properly be called good
melody , whose absence Is Implied when
critics complain that a piece of music con-
tains

¬

no melody at all , since this would bo-

in true technical terminology to declare
that such a piece was composed of a single
reiterated note.

The term "harmony ," In the musical sense
ot symphony , accordance and combination ,

was unknown to the Greeks. I am aware
that scholars have had divided opinions as-
to this fact , but I am convinced , by the very
passages In the writings of Greek theorists
which are adduced to the contrary , that the
ancients never knew the effect of harmoni-
ous

¬

combination. The art of music , there-
fore

¬

, which I am not single in estimating as
the most subtle , the most Intense medium of
the expression of the beautiful , which has
always been caused by ancients and mod-
erns

¬

in advance of poetry and (minting , is
virtually the youngest of the artistic sis-
terhood ; for Its very birth nay, the first
dawning upon men's minds of the natural
principles which are at Its basis dates only
within the last six or siren centuries. Since
all harmonic progressions must , however ,

consist of a combination of melodies , It may-
be as well to glance- briefly at the melodic
code of that great people , and to note
some of the distinctions which have been too
commonly confounded between the Greek
principles and our own. I will spend a
short time first upon the three genera of
the Greeks , since their titles belong to our
modern terminology.

CHARLES BAETENS.

The presentation of Uie travesty , "Roineo
and Juliet ," modestly announced as super-
vised

¬

by J. Edgar Owens and losing thereby
noneof the- promise of brilliant achieve-
ment

¬

to those who know Mr. Owens' capa-
bilities

¬

, is set down tor Wednesday evening.
June 12. at Boyd's. Omaha has been hlshly
favored of iato in the matter of burlesques.-
Of

.
all this season's enormous aggregations

which minister to the desires of those who
derive pleasure from gorgeous scenic effects
and a mingling of vocal and physical feats
of endurance with stimulating exhibitions
of feminine charms , hardly one has spare
us. . The entertainment which Mr. Owens
and his associates will provide appeals rather
to the car than to the eye ; depends for the
making of Its points upon the receptivity of
the audience ratuer than upon the shapeli-
ness

¬

ot the ladles In the chorus , and pro-

ceeds
¬

, if one may venture to hope so para-
doxical

¬

a statement will not bo misunder-
stood

¬

, more naturally upon Its head than
upon Its heels , being for all these reasons
and more beside less a burlesque , as that
term has come to be popularly used , than a-

travesty. . As will be seen from the cant ot
characters appended , the principal roles will
be carried by people whose names wo a
guarantee of earnest endeavor aud success-
ful

¬

accomplishment. The book is bright and
cleverly written and the music , though origi-
nality

¬

is not claimed for It , in of a kind
which comes nearer to pleasing all the p o | le

all the tlmo than most of the compositions
offered nowadays. No pains or expense will
be spared to the end that the play may bo
correctly staged and the players appropri-
ately

¬

costumed , and as the piece has bcn-
In active rehearsal for six %yeeks under Mr-

.Owens'
.

personal direction a smooth perform-
ance

¬

Is assured.
Seats will be on sale Tuesday morning

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Juno H , at reduced prices. The leading
characters are assigned as follows !

Uomro , , Jo P. tlnrton
Juliet Hobort M. Wolr-
Mcrctitlo . . . . . . , . . , . .c , . Tlionm.t J. Kelly
Capulet Albert V. Kltnler
Tjrbnlt John Wnnl-
1'Ylnr I iurencc Jntne* C. Bnlft
Apothecary It , L. Unvls-
Nuroo J , Kdgar Owens

The closing rccltM of the Omaha Conserva-
tory

¬

of Music wilt be held Monday evening ,

Juno 10 , at Iloyd's theater. The program Is
varied nnd arranged to bring out the ability
of the pupils , The public In corJhlly Invited
to attend tills recital and learn just exactly
what has born done by Director Jones and
his corps of teachers. There will be no charge
for Ml in I tt nn co tickets , to be had at the box
oince Saturday, Juno S , and on the day of-

tha concert.
The program follows :

Piano Quartet Music from Konlg Mnn-
fred Keliiecke

Miss Bfwurd , Mrs. Simper , Miss Hultorf ,
MlnsDotwoiler.

Ilocltntlon Connor Miss Young
Vocal Solo Thou Whom 1 So Ucnrlv

Love Wood
Miss Mullen-

.'Cello
.

Solo Carolina Spohr
Mist Klohc-

.1'lnno
.

Solo Cnprlcclo Drllllnittp
Mendelssohn

Mlxs Holtorf.
Orchestral lurts on Kocond piano.

Vocal Solo Nymphs nnd Fauns . .HcmbcrK
Miss Muncbhort.

Violin Solo Honmnce In V Hecthoven
Miss Coc-

.llano
.

Solo
u Novelette Schumann
b Nnchstuclc Schumann
c Aufscliwung' Schumann

Jlr. norgluin.-
Hecltatlon

.

Kcho nnd the Kerry Ingplo
Miss Swnrtzlnmler.

Vocal Solo Look in My Heart nnd Sec.-
W.

.

. Q. Smith
Miss Mullen-

.'Cello
.

Solo
a Melody Rubinstein-
b Spring Song Mendelssohn

Miss Klclie.
Piano Solo Concertstuck Weber

Mlas Sewnnl-
.Orchcstrnl

.
parts on second piano.

Vocal Solo Winds In the Trees
A. fiorltiB Thomas

Mis * Munchhoff.
Piano Quartet Obcron Weber
Miss Setranl , Miss Holtorf , Mrs. Slengur ,

Miss Ayers.

The second recital and concert series , un-
der

¬

the auspices of the Kpworth league , was
given in the Trinity Methodist Kplscopsl
church , corner Ulnnoy and Tweiity-llrst
streets , on Monday night. This was a first-
class entertainment In every particular.-
Thcso

.

concerts have always been well at-

tended
¬

and deserve the patronage received ,

the talent employed giving evidence of train-
Ins and artistic merit The members of the
Klks Male quartet wcro at their best. Mrs.-
H.

.

. I ) . Staley rendered two vocal solos , which
deserved the npplattso they called forth.-
Mrs.

.

. Jessie nrown-Crommett , n post gradu-
ate

¬

of the Kmerson college of oratory , Uos-
ton , Mass. , gave a very Interesting program
of selections from modern American au-

thors.
¬

. A noticeable selection was her ren-
dition

¬

of the "Boy Orator , " by Richard
Harding Davis. The dramatic force and
power with which she presented the "Uoy-
Orator's" plea In contrast with the pris-
oner's

¬

before the bar of justlco left no doubt
in the minds of tli3 auilienco that high
sounding oratory is of secondary considera-
tion

¬

when compared with the purpose which
lies back of It , as Mrs. CrommeU so happily
prefaced her introduction to this selection
with this observation. Mrs. Crotnmett's
work shows her to bo a thorough student of
character In both light and shade , added to
experience and a knowledge of tlie world ,

which lend a certain vivacity and spontane-
ity

¬

of expression to her rendering which Is
not commonly found In public roailorH. She
had a highly appreciative audience.

Eugene YMye. the great violinist , will be-

at Hoyd's June 8. M. Ysaye was but a name
of European renown to the musical people of
America up till a few months ago , when he
appeared In New York and Instantly capti-
vated

¬

this country. Since then ho press In
the entire United States ha devoted plenty
of space to him , and wherever he has played
he has had the came enthusiastic reception.
Undoubtedly M. Ysaye is a great artist. Tlie
general comparison seems to be with
Wicnlawskl , but all the critics agree In giving
him the first rank. The Los Angeles Herald
of May 25 says : "Tho house was absolutely
and literally packed with an audience In
which were the most of the musicians , and
many. Indeed , nearly all , the cultivated and
fashionable people of the city. The evening
was a trlnmrh In every way. " It Is to be
hoped Omaha will be In line with every city
where M. Ysaye has appeared and (111 the
Boyil from pit to gallery. Sale for reserved
seats is going on at Adolph Meyer's music
store , Fifteenth and Farnam , and It behooves
those contemplating going to get seats at-

once. .

ESSENCE OF SIMPLICITY.

The Mild Power Cures.
While Humphreys' Specifics ore the essence of

simplicity In choice or use , yet as some may-

be puttied over the dlea e , or the particular
specific required , a letter to tlie company will rc-

celre
-

full professional attention and due medical
ndvlce free.-

Dr.

.

. Humphreys* Specific * are scientifically and
carefully prepared Hemedles uaeil for nearly half
ix century by tlie people with entire succcn.-

NO.

.

. sriT": roil
I Fevers. Congestions , Infl.ininmtlons
2 M'ormi , Worm 1'ever , Wnrm Cello
3 Teetliluc , Colic , frying. Wnkufiincss.| . . .

4 Dlarrhtua , of Children or Adults
B Dyxmtory , Uriplng , lillious Cello
0 Uholnra Mar but. Vanillin *:
7 Couthf , Colds. Bronchitis
8 NeurulKla , Toothache , Knccneho-
O lloailnrhei , Sick Headache , Yartlro-

1O DynpnpiU , lllllousnoss , Constipation
1 l SiipprcdUfcl or I'aiiiful I'urlixU-
IjJ whliei , Too 1'rofuso Periods
ia Croup , I.HryncMii , llnarscnoss
14 Salt Kliunm , Kryxlpalas , Kruptlonx-
Iff Itlieninnlliin , or Illicutiintla Tains-
lODlnlurln , Chills , Fever and Auuo
17 ViiM , Blind or Itlcedins
18 Op thai in y. .Soro or AVoul ; Ryes.
10 Catarrh. Inlluonza , Cold In tha Head
80 Whooping CniiRl-
isi mtumn. Opprcsiod Unmulng-
as Ear Il clmrC" . Impaired Uunrlns-
S3 Scrofula , EiilHrsod Ulandi Hwclllns-
S4 O n r l liability. Physical Weakness. . . .

2ff Uropiy. nnd Scanty Socrellonx
20 Saa-oickneM.BIckuess from Itldlug-
B7 Kliliwiy IlMw n-
ZB Norvoiu Deblllly-
SO Sum Moutli , or Cankur-
ao *Urlnay Weaktiaxa .
SB Uuemrs of th. Henri , Palpitation
33 K | tl.psy , Spasmi , St. Vital Dance
31 Sore Tliroiil , Quluzy , Dlpthorln
35 Chronic Concxtlons and Irruptions

"77" tor ROSE COLD.

Sold Toy nil DrucslBU or sent prepaid on re-

ceipt

¬

of price , 2Jc , or I for $ LW ( may be as-

sorted

¬

) , except NOT. 23 , a and 31 , put up in 11.0-

0llaiks only.-

Dn.
.

. HUJlPimEYS' MANUAL (Enlarged and
llevlseU ) , 1IAILUU VIIEB-

.HUMl'MllKY'S

.

11I2O. CO. ,

Ill and 113 Uillinnt St. , .Now York.-

DO

.

NOT OVERLOOK TUB

FINEJMILLINEOT STOCK

-O-

FMrs. . H. C MOSES
Now balng sold by the Mortcagcci ,

DAN WILLIAMS.-

KBLLKY
.

, STIQBIl & CO. ,

S. P. MORSE DHY GOODS CO.

303 SouthTyth Street.
Opposite Court House.

You can afford to hare three or four Hits
the tray they are sell IDE.

8

REMEDIES ,

RHEUMATISM CURED-
.Munyon's

.

Rheumatism Cure Is guaranteed
to cute rheumatism In any part of the body-
.Acutu

.
cr miMcular rheumatism can be cured-

In frjm ono to five days. H speedily cures
shooting pains , iclillca , lumbago and all rheu-
matic

¬

pains In the buck , hip and loins. It-
eldom falls to glvo relief after

one or two doses , and almost Invari-
ably

¬

cures before one bottle has been used.
Price 25 cents and CO cent * .

STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CURE-
.Munyon's

.
Stomach and Dyspcvila| Cure

cures all form * of Indigestion and stomnch
trouble , such as rising of food , distress after
eating , shortness of breath and all affections
of the heart caused by Indigestion , wind on
the stomach , bad taste , offensive breath , loss
of appetite , falntness or weakness ot stomach ,
headache from Indigestion , soreness of stom-
ach

¬

, coatcJ tongue , heartburn , shooting pains
of the stomach , constipation , dizziness and
lack of energy. Price 23 cents.

CATARRH CURE.
Catarrh Positively Cured Are you willing

to spend &0 cents for a euro that positively
cures catarrh by removing the cause of the
disease ? It no ask your druggist for a 25-
cent bottle of Catarrh Tablets , The catarrh
Cilre will cradicat * the disease from the sys-
tem

¬

and the tablets will cleanse and heal 4ho
afflicted parts and restore them to a natural
and healthful condition-

.Munyon's
.

Liver Cure corrects headache ,
biliousness , jaundlco , constipation and all liver
diseases. Price 25 cents-

.Munjon's
.

CoM Cure prevents pneumonia and
breaks up a cold in a few hours. Price 25
cents.-

Alunyon's
.

Cough Cure stop * cough , night
sweats , allays rareness und epccdtly heals the
lungs. Price 25 cents-

.Munyon's
.

Headache Cure stops headache In
three minutes. Price 25 cents-

.Munyon's
.

Pile Ointment positively euros all
forms of plies. Price 25 cent" ,

Munyon's Asthma Cure anJ Herbs are guar-
anteed

¬
to relieve' asthma In three minutes

and cure In five days. Price BO cents each-
.Munyons

.
Blood Cure eradicates all Impuri-

ties
¬

of the blood. Price 25 cents-
.Munyon's

.

Vltallzer Imparts new life , re-
stores

¬

lost power to weak anil debilitated
men. Prleo $1.00-

.Mttnyon',1
.

Homeopathic Remedy company ,
1505 Arch , Philadelphia , Pa. , puts up spe-
cifics

¬

for nearly every disease , mostly for 25
cents a bjttlc.

Sold by all druggists.-

A

.

full line o-

fMUNYON'S REMEDIES ,
On hand. Mailed on receipt of price-

.T11ISA1.01'
.

.f 1JiXFUl.lt CO. .
liOg Faraam Street , Oppotlt * Paxton HoteL

OMAHA. NED.

FRE-
E.MUNYON'S

.

All remedies mallwl upon receipt of price.

Guide to Health with every
purchase of his genuine

remedies from

KUHN & CO. ,
liith and Douglas. Omaha Agency.

BUY WHEAT.
The present condition ot the market

makes it an absolute certainty that wheat
v.'lll sell In the near future for OOu or over.
The present supply of wheat Is forty mil-
lion

¬

bushels Hliort , nnd the chinch bugR ,
Hessian Illes , drought and frosts have mailo-
a short crop for the coming season u cer-
tainty.

¬

. It U n siKnlllcant fact that the
buyers on the present market ure formers
nnil outsiders , who know the actual con-
dition

¬

of Uie crop.
There Is a demand for cash wheat almost

regardless of prlco. Mlllcra nro scouring
the country for whent and are paying enor-
mously

¬

lilKh prices for It. Country ele-
vator

-
stocks arc exhausted anil numerous

mills Imvo been obliged to shut down.
Never In the history of Uio country wag
there such an opportunity for outsiders to-
mnko mont-y with small Investments.
WHBAT WILL NKVKH HH LOWER ON
THE PUKSENT MARKET nnd Intending
speculators will only lose by watching It
advance from day to day.

Write us for our FREE booklet on specu ¬
lation In grain , stocks and provisions , and
also for our Dully Market Letters ,

THOMAS .C ( O. , Hunker* and llrolccrs-
J4S( lltulto llullulnir.

358 PATTERNS

SMOKINO ,
CENTUE ,
FANCY ,
WORK , TablesLOW TURKISH ,
CARD ,
6 O'CLOCK TEA

Over 1,000 tables of 353 different pattern *,
representing the stock of over 44 of the finest
Table manufactutcrs. An exhibit equal to
the combined display of any SIX other es ¬

tablishments.-

We
.

shall hold a great Table Carnival at our
warcrooms during the next ten days and
shall quote the lowest prices over known.-

Do
.

not miss this opportunity if you havt-
a single Table nee-

d.Clias.

.

. SMverick & Co. ,
FURNITURE , UPHOLSTERY

and DRAPERIES.
NOTE Uefore miylog Furniture , remem-

ber
¬

these three points ;

Wo have the best etock In Omaha.-

We
.

have the largest slock In Nebraska.
Our prices are 20 per cent below other

dealers. A

Rowland Wm. Bailev , 0. D.S-

LEVDI.VJ

DENTIST ,

J.I floor Pnxton-
Uloek. .

Finest and Best Dental Work
Gold FHUniM , Grown nnd Urldjjo Work

Tooth extracted without pain wltbouv gas.

Use Dr. Bnllcv'sTooth Povvclot-

lia features awl JUo
lug IlleinUhei.lnIO p. book (ua iUrup.
John II. IVooUbury , 117 W4MHUK. X .
icrtctor gl * y UU (Kvp.


